
Letheringham Parish Council

Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held
on Monday 13th May 2019 at Easton & Letheringham Village Hall

ln Attendance
Terry Carlin (TC) (Chairman & Financial Officer)
Jean Barker (JB)
Maurice Finch (MF)
Matthew Bickerton (MB)
Richard Gooding (RG)

David Allan (DA) (Clerk)

Public Attendance:
Mike Lloyd (ML), Jan McNeill (JM), Malcolm Ross (MR) and Janet Ross (JR)

The Meeting opened at 8.23pm following the conclusion of the APM

2019.22 Apologies

Apologies received from Carol Poulter on behalf of the newly-elected East Suffolk Councillors
for Framlingham Wards, Maurice Cook and William Taylor-

2019.23 Co-Option

Following the uncontested election, three councillors were elected but the nomination
paperwork was incomplete for JB and MB. lt was therefore proposed by TC and seconded by
MF that JB and MB be co-opted back onto the Parish Council. This was unanimously
approved and both JB and MB were thereby co-opted back onto the Parish Council, subject
to the completion of the relevant Declaration of Acceptance of Office, along with the requisite
Register of lnterests, by or prior to the LPC Meeting in July 2019 at which this appointment
would be formally ratified.

TC was unanimously appointed as Chairman of the LPC.

20'19.24

None.

Declaration of lnterests

2019.25 Approval of Minutes & Matters Arising

Minutes of LPC meeting on 25th March 2019 were approved unanimously and signed by TC

20'1926 Planning & Licensing Applications

None, save that TC noted that the previously considered planning application for two five-
bedroomed dwellings at Abbey Farm appeared to have been withdrawn.
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2019.27

None.

2019.28

Matters of Report

Deben River & Environment Agency lssues

The Environment Agency had recently attended and experimented with methods of
addressing the issue of algae and duckweed on the River.

An email had been received from David Holborrow regarding this and was read out to the
Meeting:

The Environment Agency spent about 4 hours trialling different equipment in the raver using our garden as a base.
Pump systems were tried and found to be ineffective- larger bore pumps would be needed.
Most effective clearance was achieved using floating DARCY fence booms. These were dragged down river by two of
the EA team who donned dry suits and got into the river. I attach a couple of photos which shows the river after the
boom was used, and a photo of the boom used.
They were able to clear about a 50m stretch, but it is a problem dumping the dragged weed out of the river.
Of course, having cleared the weed upstream, weed drifted back down river and filled the gap created by this
morning.
A regular programme of clearing might achieve some more long-lasting reliel but this would mean that it would need a
team of villagers who don't mind getting their feet wet to get on top of the weed problem.
I expect that the EA will send a report to us shortly.
I have made enquiries as to the cost of the DARCY booms although the EA may be persuaded to provide this
equipment - at what cost I know not.
Still it is a start, and we appreciate the efforts made by the EA team on Friday.
Happy if you want to share this email and attachmeni.

MR commented that he had also been present and had video'd the Environment Agency at
work. He confirmed that the filtering or pumping option was not effective, but that the manual
use of the boom worked very well, with the EA staff trying different methods for this over
about 1Yz hours. A solution was required for the disposal of duckweed and would need some
voluntary commitment by residents in order to be effective.

An email addressing this and other issues had been received from Paul Clarke, and this was
also read out to the meeting as requested in the following abridged terms:

As regards a technique for removing the duckweed, I removed a lot of duckweed from the moat last
summer. I found quite a lot of options on Youtubel The one that was cheapest and worked best for me was
floating an 8 m length ol 4x2" timber on the surface ofthe water and pushing it as I walked along the
moat bed. lt worked like a windscreen wiper! lgot the weed to the edge like that and then used a net
intended for removing debris from a swimming pool (which we bought on e-Bay) to get the weed out of
the water into heaps on the bank. I found that, by doing the job on days when there was a stiff breeze
blowing in the right direction, I could take advantage ofthe wind to condense the weed and lthen had less

distance to push it. Once in heaps on the bank, I left it for a couple of days to drain and for creatures to
escape and then cleared it away to compost, mixed with other material. The worst part was the carting
away of the weed once removed. However, if left, it very quickly dried to a crust on the surface but started
to heat and rot within the heap and became a disgusting and smelly gunge. This could also be a source of
toxic liquor running back into the water if heaps are left on the river bank.
Any intervention to remove duckweed from the river surface needs to be carefully thought through. There

will be a significant volume of arisings if any length of the river surface is to be kept clear throughout the
summer. However, if each owner took the weed from their own length of river on to their own land and
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composted it, mixing with other material as one would lawn clippings, it should be feasible. lt is important
the weed is not dumped on to others'land without their consent.

MF commented that, when the Rivers Authority cut the lily-pads, there was no problem as the
duckweed had nothing to stick to. However, once the lily pads were up, the boom would not
be usable and the only real solution would be for these to be cut as they were previously,
which would mean that a boom would not be required.

TC referred to Paul Clarkes longer email and the complaint about duckweed being left on his
land, as well as his comments regarding disposal. MF endorsed PC's comments that the
duckweed 'arisings' could not be removed immediately due to the insects and other animals
that lived in it.

JM referred to the possibility of getting an external contractor with appropriate equipment to
cut the lily-pads. This had been raised previously, with the Gipping Fishing Club being
identified as a potential contractor. DA advised that enquiries had been wade with another
party believed to own the relevant boats, but they had advised that the work was only
undertaken at the request of the Environment Agency.

MF reiterated his point that it was not the duckweed that was the main problem but the lily-
pads, and that this had not become apparent yet this year due to delayed growth as a result
of late rain and a delay in the river warming up. Once the lily pads started to grow, they would
do so very quickly. MF agreed to make enquiries with GAPS /the Gipping group regarding
the undertaking of work.

TC also referred to David Holborrow's observations and the problems caused by the
restricted flow of water due to a tree that had fallen into the river and not removed. MF
observed that the EA encouraged detritus for the purpose of restricting floow. JM referred to
Fiona at Easton Farm Park clearing fallen trees promptly, but that this was not done by some
others, apparently despite the EA writing to landowners whose fallen trees remained an
obstruction in the river, and enquired about the Parish Council contacting residents.

TC recalled Emmett Klipalo stating that the EA would take enforcement action if required,
although JM wondered whether this was only where fallen trees presented a risk to
navigation or of flooding. lt was proposed and agreed that a letter would be written to the
resident concerned regarding this issue, in particular as the obstruction would prevent access
by any boat hired to clear the lily-pads.

There was a general discussion regarding the use and potential purchase of an inflatable
boom, and MR agreed to make enquiries regarding this, the potential cost and storage
issues.

2019.29 Sizewell C & Wickham Market Park & Ride lssues

No further update had been received to date beyond the mafters discussed previously, which
was revisited in terms of the potential arrangements for car parking and traffic flow in and
around Wickham Market, and it was proposed that the matter would be raised with Robin
Vickery.

2019.30 St. Mary's Church
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TC referred to the Eastertide Music and Verse event, which had been very well attended, and
advised that a similar event was scheduled for the 20th July 2019, with music by Musica
Antica Rotherhithe. Further details will be sent to residents in due course.

Efforts were being made to secure a sculpture exhibition for the 4th July 2019 during the
Maverick Festival weekend, with the possibility of pieces by Lawrence Edwards as well as
some music, and a Pianofield event in September 2019.

The Church building has now been designated as a Festival Church, meaning that there are
six religious services per year.

A Parish Giving Scheme was being established, with monthly contributions of €20 sought
from interested parties, with a target of '15 to 18 signatories. These funds were urgently
required to pay for interim roof repairs, and additional funding sources from heritage
organisations and the Lottery Fund were being investigated

2019.31 Financial Report

2019.31.1 MonthlyFinancial Report

The Monthly Reports were presented (copies attached at Annex A and B) and agreed, with
the latest precept payment having been received, and closing balances of €6450.46 over the
two accounts.

13p interest accruing and expenditure noted as already authorised (Reports attached at
Annex A and B)
Payment of €24 for the Village Hall Hire for the March Meeting was unanimously agreed.

2019.31.2 lnvoicesReceived

lnvoices had been received for the lVillage Hall hire and the annual SALC subscription.
Cheques for t24 and €35.09 in payment of these invoices was agreed unanimously, and
cheques were completed and countersigned accordingly, with the expenditure for the SALC
subscription to be included in the accounts presented to the meeting in July.

2019.32 Audit

2018.32.01 Audit Return - Section 1: Annual Governance Statement [page 5]

Document gone through and the nine itemised requirements considered and
unanimously agreed. Document signed by TC and DA (attached Annex C)
(Document set out at Annex C.)

2018,32.02 Audit Return - Section 2: Accounting Statements [Page 5]

Document considered and figures agreed, with the Balance Carried Foruvard for
year ending 31 March 20198 confirmed as €5,850. Signed by TC as RFO.
(Document set out at Annex D.)

20'18.32.03 Certificate of Exemption [page 3]
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Document considered and unanimously agreed, with gross income totalling
11,2OO, well within the statutory threshold of t25,000. Signed by TC.
(Document set out at Annex E)

20'18.32.04 Account Reconciliation

LPC Account Reconciliation considered, approved and agreed unanimously,
with reference to relevant Bank Statements to confirm relevant balances.
Cheques 100275 for the Churchyard Fund and 100274 for the Village Hall Hire
in March 2019 issued but not yet cashed, giving a variance o'f 8244.
Closing balance for end of year confirmed as €5,850.46.
(Document set out at Annex F)

DA to forward relevant documents to appointed Auditors.

2019.33 Village Litter Pick

Arrangements confirmed for Sunday the 19th May 2019.

2019.34 Village BBQ

Arrangements confirmed for Sunday the 30th June 2019 at Letheringham Mill from 1.30pm
with food served from 2.00pm. Email reminders will be sent to all residents.

The meeting closed at 9.45pm

' >-',^*- 2-s1 "1'.

Next Meeting: Scheduled for the 22nd July 2019 at 7.45 pm in the Village Hall

Appendices follow:
Financial report as at 13th May 2019

Letheringham Parish Accounts as at 13th May 2019

Audit Return - Section 1: Annual Governance Statement

Audit Return - Section 2: Accounting Statements

Audit Return - Certificate of Exemption

Audit Return - Account Reconciliation
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ANNEX A

Letherinqham Parish Council

Financial Report as 13/05/ 2019

Gheques presented for payment at this meeting

Current position before cheques are paid
Community Account

Business Premium Account

TOTAL

Current position after cheques are paid
Community Account

Business Premium Account

TOTAL

expenditure approved
Date 13/05/2019

minute 201 9.31. 1 refers

Letheringham Parish Coun

e5,582.66

f267.80

e5,850.46

€ 6,182.66

t267.80

f 6,450.46

tes 13.05.2019

Date Cheq ue debit
villaqe hall mav 13t05t2019 100276 E24.00

lncome received
Date Credit

SCDC Precept 30to4t2019 €600.00
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Letheringham Parish Accounts

COMMUNITY ACCOUNT #50571 423
date

ANNEX B

Statement of account as at 13/05/ 2019

C/F fiom 2018 2019
SCOG precept
village hall may
village hall
community heart beat trust
SALC membe.$ip feeg

07to4t2019
301o4t2019
13tO5t2019

Cheque no
12019-2020).
debit crodit total

€5.582.66
f600.00 e6,182.66

t24.OO 16,158.66

Receipts/ Balance
interest
payments

t267.80
8267.80

Total account balances

vat account statement
stalement date

Community
Account

e5,582.66
e6,182.66

business
premium
account

t267.80
226,7.AO

t6,2o6.6€ 1zost2o19

Bank statement
statement date

8267.80
8267.80 12tO5t2019

Tota I funds
ava ila ble

e5,850.46
f.6,450.46

LPC

BUSINESS SAVER ACCOUNT #50571/$l
date Payments

06to4t2019
12tO5t2020

date

29t03t2019
13t05t2019

ASSET REGISTER

Approved Minute Reference 2019.31.1

Letheringham Parish Cou

cheque 100274 not
ca$€d

C asset \ralue (f,) Comment

|illage sign t 1. -169.00 Sigr insured for publc liabfit1. and replaceraent cost f]000

Phone bor fl 00 Replaceaent value f I 000

Salt Box f61.00 Replac ernent value fl00
\'Iillennir:n seat f185.00 Replacemert rzhre f500
defibnllator fl 130 0c replaceroent rz.bef 2 1 30

uotice board f500 00 replacEmeflt yafue f500
Total f-I.651.00 total replac eurent f82i0
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Audit Return - Section 1: Annual Governance Statement

Section 'i - Annual Governance Statement ?018/1S

ANNEX C
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ANNEX D

Audit Return - Section 2: Accounting Statements

Scction 2 - Accountinq Ststemefits 2018/19 for
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ANNEX E

Audit Return - Certificate of Exemption

Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2018119 Part 2
To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expendrture did not exceed t25 000 in lhe year of account ended 31 March 2019,
and that wish to cerlify themselves as exernpt from a limited assurance review
under Section I of rhe Loeal Audit {Smaller Authorities} Regulations 2015

:here ir ro requrgmenl lo have a itrniTed assurF'-r- .rvle1/v ca to sur.5r4i ;: r i!.rn!al Govemaoce and Acco,intabiliv
ileturn ta the exlernal auditor, providrd thal tha alJlhorily ha$ certified ilsall as eJ.e.tlpiet a meeling of lhe
slthority after 31 March 2c 19 and € complsled Cellificste of 

=xemp*orl 
is Submined ,r.,ijqino the extemal auditol

1 eTR€RrNG+!ftrr ?t€r6ft Co**..,_-
iertitieg ihai durinB lhe financral year ?019r'19. the llEhet ot lhe authority s gros3 income fg( the y.'t or gross
annual Expenditl/re, for lhe year did noi exeeed f,25,000

4
2

I here are cedarn rrcumstenres rfl which an authonty wll be unrble to ccrtifu it5elt as examFi, so lhal a limrted
s$gllrance review will $lrlJ be required. If an authonty i! unibh to c(}nfirm the ttalementg below thgn il
cennat certify itself as orornpt ani it must sub,nit the curipleled Annlal Gov€tna c€ and Aic6! tab;Ey RL,lunl
Parl 3 to itle exlernal aLtdiior to urdertake a lmited sssurance rev€w fcr wllich a fee ot €200 iVAJ wll be payabl4.

Bt sillniFg this Certilicet6 ot Exsmption you are c4nlirming thet

- :he autho.rty has been rn axialence since before '!st April 2Ol5
. ln relation to the preceding financjalyeer (2017r'l8i the exie.nsl alditor hat not:

. jgsueg a public iFtErest r€porl in reipect ot the autig.rty or any entitt conflected wlth lt

. m€ie u Bla{rtort recqrFmendatrcn to the outhority. relotrflg to the authonti or ady entity tonneded 'd{h it. 
'ss|jes an advisory or'ce ndei parag!.eph 1t1l of siltedule E 19 the Audil ahd A.rouDtabrl,ty A6t 2014

{'the Act'). and has not ufihdrawn the nolce
. cornhenced jlrdrcial .eview proceedirgs unde. seclion 31(1)of lne Acl
. rirade an applicalisn under sestion 28i l i of the AEI tor a d€claEron lhat an item of account is lJnlar'?tJl.

and the appliilalion has nat been vrithdrawn nor ha$ the 6oud relused 1(} make the declaration

' The coriff he$ not decla.ed an iern o( acdolnt unlavrfi.rl alter a person made an appeBl under
seclian 28i3t of ixs Acl.

li you are able to confirrn that lhe abo1Je stelemenlg €pplt erld thHt the srllhorily neililel received grosS tnionJe.
nqr rncureci gross exgendlure exceeding f25.000. theE ihe Certificata of Exemption c€n be signed and a copy
submil?ed to lhe exlernal auddor eitter by emsrl or by post rnol bothl.

The Annusl lnter.relAldit Rspon, Annusl Govemance s{ele.nenl, Anr!61 Acmunling Slatem€nig. an analysis of
vsdances and lhe b€n* reqoncali€tion phrs the infonnation required by Fegulation 15 i2). Accouis 6nd ,{udit
Reg!,atiqns 2015 ingludirg the !€tiod for the exercise o{ pubiic nghts stll neeC to be fully comple(ed and along
t{i1h a eopy ol lhis certifrcate. publishsd on a pubiic iv€bsirs' befor€ .. Jely 2019, By signlng thE crrlilicatG yo!
are also confirming that you ere ayrsre ot thia requir€meflL

Ainualgrgss rncalne fgr lhe Euthsrdy 2L-118llg

.4nnual gross exgenddu.e for lhe dulharity 201Er1s:

lZD(f
6eS

Signeo l.jy th€ Regponsrtrlc FnaDdar Cifrrr
,-'Z-?..:2,..'+'1-_.d44---

SldrEd ltv Cher.ne. .:}
/ -o1a 

-r{:...--((-_'{-_---_------.5

I g!'hqrr ngkd,,a 6J bh rrvtcc T,e+. CO*.4..
'Pilo|liheg ll,eo ad{tres3

iel.h.:rin.lr-c,cr\. crrc strft-l<.l L . neb
ONLY this Cerlificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by enail OR by p€t (not both)
as soon a3 possible etter cerlification to yow external auditor.
Anlrlal GovsrnancB and AccountebilrU Return 20161: g Pan 2
Locel CoEficils lnlcrnal Dr3,nag€ Bdrdg snd other srnaller Atrthorirres
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(o /oS/A6t1
f,ate

lr I asf a.1.1
'-ekFl'one nLn'5er

Dt+]g ?{lc€-trl

Signed / lnitialle



ANNEX F

Audit Return - Account Reconciliation

LPC A@unl r€mrEiliation 6 th Atril 2019

ad* !ft.i.nt rFC Accoont3 tllbdlc. bu-r
6ftAIlrll 2019 .3rtz5rh b.rlkrfrn6lit.M

l/lrdr2oll cadt aoodrts
CO f,UI{lTY AC@UllT #6o671ai!3 rs,sG.€6 ss@.s wrLoo
Bt SltilESS SAVER ACCOUXT *50571/*ll r:lr;r.N Ets so.oo

t6.I)7a.4 58A).46 VA.W

TlE €22{ dlfrlme bet{,!cr csri |ecollrtand bant drallE tfrrcomruxlty acou[rc]571a23 h dtc r!!dtol
llrelolodia bsu€d Ch.qu6 hry€ not betn trr*r{ed.t dle Umeotthe b** st tamsr bn e. date

deqll l@75 fzn dMdry.ntfund &t d 25t|,l m.rch 2019 6sh€d 25ft alfll2oll)
cneql, lqlz7t fz4vilheflll dsrcd 25rh m.rd20 tchequemt..sh€decat tolh ky2fig
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